Inhibition of dipteran larval neuromuscular synaptic transmission by analogues of philanthotoxin-4.3.3: a structure-activity study.
1. The blocking action of delta-philanthotoxin (PhTX-4.3.3), a wasp toxin composed of a polyamine chain, an aromatic amino acid (tyrosyl) nucleus and an aliphatic (butanoic) acid was studied, together with 33 structural analogues, at the glutamatergic neuromuscular synapse in larvae of the house fly, Musca domestica. 2. Shortening of the polyamine or the aliphatic acid chain, or removing the aromatic nucleus caused a decrease in potency. 3. An increase in potency was obtained by elongating the molecule in any of several directions: elongation of the polyamine chain with amine containing groups, by iodination of the aromatic moiety and by aliphatic or aromatic elongation of the butanoic acid.